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TRAFFIC STOPPER . . . Traffic was slowed lo a walk for 
several reasons at Gramercy and Cravens Ihe olhcr mnrn- 
[Jng when this sign was placed in the middle, of the street. 
' >ne of the reasons was the sign itself. (If you miss it, 
ask any fourth grader how to spell detour.)

Hahn To Renew 
toad Bond Bid
The traffic and roads situation in the great southwest 

\nA bay areas of Los Angeles County fan not be solved 
or many years unless additional road improvement money 
s made available, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn declared 

^esterday as he announced" that he would re-new his 
notion to have a county-wide
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Opens at 9 A.M.
AND

Thursday
Torrance's long awaited mil-
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LOCAL GUARD UNIT RETURNS 
AFTER ROBERTS ENCAMPMENT

Circulation FA 8-4004 nicipal swimming pool will be 
              ' opened lo Ihe public tomorrow 

10< Per Copy U PAGES morning, according lo F,. S, 
"Red" Moon. Recreation Dcpt. 
official.

Located al the corner of 
Madrona and Torrance Blvd., 
just west of the new civic cen 
ter, the pool will be open from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5:30 
p.m.. and 7 to 1-0 p.m., Monday 

The 176 officers-and'men i voy from Pasa Roblcs to , through Friday. 
of Torrance's 40th Armored ' Southern California, the local i Hours of operation on Salur- 
Ordinancc Battalion completed : unit was ready to handle ! <jay are the same as week days, 
Iheir 15 day summer field emergency repairs needed by cxc i uc|j n ,. uj e evening session! 
training session at Camp Rob- any of the 850 Army vehicles Qn Sundav the pool will be 
erts on Friday and were re- ; used in the transfer. : open from'12 noon to 8 p.m. 
turned lo their home stations, I Ma|. Gen. Homer 0. Eaton .-. . . , , 
with 6700 other members of .Jr.. division commander. an .   »»nng peak hours o opera- 
Southern California's ' 40th nounced that weekly training ,'"" SIX JV* ^11 Ire °"f 
Armored Division. j seSsi6ns in the 40th' S ™ ^ ̂ ^^^

and other vehicles necessary 
to the functioning of the 40th. 

They also handled (he dif- 
; ficult repair chores for some 
17000 rifles, hundreds of other 
small weapons, and scores of 
huge self-propelled 105 and 

i 155"-mm Howitzers.
Red-levers Used 

The ordinance battalion.

Extensive Park 
Site Program 
Sent to Council

ond issue o( $150 million j year. Supervisor Hahn reveal
dollars .placed on the No'vem-

ballot.
Supervisor Hahn stated that

he   had been 'greatly encou-
fraged by the support which

ed. Of tfiese 367 deaths oc- 
cured in cities and 166 in un 
incorporated county areas.

"The proposed bqnd issue 
would make it possible to

...... . ............ ..,.^»a±"" "•.... ......... ' .^^".. :..r^
STUDYING HIGHWAY NEEDS . . . Members of the South Bay Cities Highway Com 
mittee study plans for major road developments proposed for the- $150,000,000 bond 
issue before it was killed by* Supervisors Tuesday. Left to right arc Councilman 
Nick Dralc, Torrance representative; Ed Rae, retiring committee chairman; and Wii- 
burn Baker, new chairman of the group.

forward-looking' citizens' and i greal 'y increase traffic safe- 
ipublic officials had responded 'V DV rmprtjving' the roads and 
t» his proposal.

"I am sure that the people 
[who have to drive these dan-
[serous, narrow, overcrowded 
[roads, every day going*to their 
I jobs and returning to their 
[homes realize the need, for

Moose Aid 
Health

conditions," he said
Need Oth*r Funds

He pointed oul lhat it is
impossible to improve fully 
thcse roads now ' with the 
money being received out of 
stale gas tax funds except

I improvement of such roads as j for stretches at a lime. 
ICrenshaw Blvd., Inglewood, I There's 'little hope thatoi 
\ Ave., Anza Ave., Rosecrans ] these importanl feeder roads 
I Ave., Western Ave., Complon! will ever be improved out of 
[Blvd.., Manhattan Beach Blvd.. federal money, since the mul- 

and all the other .secondary ] ti-billiqn dollar roads bill re- 
highways and slrcels of major ! cenlly passed will only pro- 
importance serving Ihe indus- j vide four and a half million 
trial and airCrafl production dollars during Ihe next 13 
renters in the vicinity of the years for improvement of
international Airport and also 
the roads leading to the beach

these roads, the Supervisor 
pointed out.

. If the bond issue goes on 
Ihe ballot, and is approved by 
the voters, these major roads, 
so vital to the continued

cities." Supervisor Hahn de 
clared.

. Safety Stressed 
The possibility of saving

many lives through better j growth and development 'pf 
roads alone makes the pro- j Southern California can be im 
posed $150 million road im- j proved within a few years, 
provement .bond issue worth- j -j believe lhat the people 
while, Hahn. said. j are ent jiied | 0 safe, modern 

He pointed out .that a to-j roads, "Supervisor Hahn em- 
tal of 873 persons were killed; phasized. v 
throughout Los Angeles Coun- j He slated that it is his 
ty last year in traffic aeci- f j rm conviction that the peo- 

ents, S67 occurmg in cities, i p | e ,, hould be allowed lo vole 
nd 306 in unincorporated, on whether they want these 
reas. roads improved now, or if 

...,. Already 533 persons have I they are willing to wait 30 or 
"J been killed in traffic this 140 years.

In excess of five . million 
dollars was raised by the 
Loyal Order of Moose fratern 
ity f.or various health proj 
ects, and more than a mil 
lion boys and girls partici 
pated last year in Moose-spon 
sored activities designed to 
make them better citizens, ac 
cording to a survey just com 
pleted, Daniel Desmond. Tor 
rance Moose lodge governor, 
announced this week.

Numerous heallh programs 
such as the. Red Cross, March 
of Dimes, tuberculosis, cancer, 
muscular dls[rophy 'and sim 
ilar causes benefited from the 
money raised by the Moose or 
ganization of one-artd-one-quar- 
ter million members.

Youth activities sponsored I 
by (he Moose lodges include 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts.,Boys' 
Clubs, 4-H Clubs, Sea Scouts, 
Brownie and Cub Scouts, 
Boys' and Girls' State, Easier 
Egg Hunts. Christmas parties, 
baseball .schools, Little 
Leagues! Pony Leagues, Babe 
Rujh Leagues, bicycle safety 
clubs,  an$ many others.

"We of the Torr.ance 
lodge," according to Desmond,! 
"hope lhat by our efforts we 
have contributed toward civic 
advancement, and the better- 
'menl of our youth programs."

year.
Manager Graybehl reports 

that no towels or swim suits 
will be provided by the pool 
management, those items lo ba 
furnished by the swimmers.

H was also announced that 
reservations for private swim 
ming groups were being taken

with companies in the 'Bur- A" retommendation to t h e ' by. the Recreation Department 
hank Ontirio and 1 os An-' Councl1 that lhe c"-v cntcr a P" > Admission to the pool is: 
teles' Hope SI armories, op- Pra ' sals aml con(| cmi,lat 'on P 1'0': children 12 years and younger, 
ieraled from permanent shops "edl " n' on a lolal ofmore ! 20 cents; juniors 13 through IS 

and from lhan 10° acres of park sltes '" years, 25;cents; and adaults.50 
Torrance was voted by mem-, cents, 
hers of Ihe Parks and Recrea-! . . _u ... ."_. _ 
tion Comn*ission last Wednes- i ^/k Af* A D^SV^C 
day night following two public j T IVI\sf\ U\J T J 
hearings on lhe mailer.

al Camp Robert 
mobile field vans on the fir 
ing ranges of nearby .Hunter 
Liggctt Military Reservation.

Huge tank "rclrievejrs" were 
utilized to haul some of the 
tanks back to Camp 'Roberts 
for major repair's. around $8,000.000, according• A c c o r.d i n g to U Col. lo fi ot Recreation Direc 
George- M. Gary, batUuon i tor fi arry Van Bellehem tub- 
commander, most of the di-1 iUcd lo the "commission.
vision's tracked vehicles, 
eluding tanks, self-propelled

LEAVE FOR 
CAMP TRIP
. .The Last group of Torrance 
campers leave for Camp 
Round Meadow next Tuesday.

i mended for the C r e n s h a w i Da? CaD' P ' 
; School. 186th and P r a i r i e. i Some 16° bo.Vs an << 30 '«»* 
182nd and Arlington, n e a r' ers *" hoard busses at. th« 

J.Soulh High School, 229th and oca ! YMCA at . 7:3° a - m-

nam, directed to any (ocal.resi-1 ^w,|on ?!l-ln_?l 
dents who might have informa-

Ave. Campers will participate ^
activities 

tion to the 55 acres previously j r "ding- swimming.   archery,
UOTnS0Sim 'sizeo^'orl -recommended for "addition" To! rifled handicrafts, hrking and 
haired; light colored, mixed, the civic center site. -vni^.n- 

Costs EstimatedFox Terrior type dog appeared 
in. the West 140n block on

AN AIX-NIGHT JOB . . . Two fire companies under Cap). Milton I.angum hauled more 
than 12 hours to suliilur a stubborn fire In north Torrance Friday night and early yen- 
terday. Two boxcar* used lo store haled excelsior and packing cartons burned. Loss al 
the fire »a* estimated lo hr about $10,0110. The cars bad In be unloaded as water would 
got penetrate Into Ihe baits, flrcmrn said.

exploring.
These trips are planned for

Cost of the land acquistion i boys ' from the age of eight
IWth"^! contacted t"wo" does" ' was estimated at $10,000 an i through 16 years. Several 
who were destroyed al their i acre /°f ' he 1(« acres 'recom- j fathers will also be in attend, 
owners' request, on Aug, 18 .1 mended by the commission, Jance as leaders, and will bi 
He was trapped and observed { ' An » vera8e cost of *50,000 i enjoyihg the same activities 
until his.death on Aug. 19., An P«r acre to develop brings the j as their sons, 
examination of'his skull pro-l lotal cost '° Woximalely $7 .-Wix-si* x-vw I 
duc'ed a report indicating posi- mil ion the commission report | BURDICK ON' 
live signs of rabies. , 0M|' lncd.   . | .  

An owner of one. of the dogs i . ln addition K> ««« park - --   ----- 
he contacted, in attempting to s '.lcs recommended for acqUi- 
was 
bly

i'nCCTD ̂  VCD 
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FIELD REPAIKS . . . Front armor plate Is replaced on an 
M-7 self-propelled .howitze'r by (left to right) Pvt. Ray 
\Vcsterman, 2231 \V. 185th St.; Pvt. Ray 1'apit, 3319 W. 
187th St., and Fvt. Pat Padllla, .1407 AV. 187th St., 4n Ihe 
field during the 40lh Armored Division's 15-day summer 
training at Camp Roberts. . '

The County Health Depart- Possesse«. 
I menl has asked that any read 
er of the HERALD having fur 
ther ' information concerning 
this dog contact them at once.

City Urged 
To Emphasize 
Registration

A suggestion that the 
period of Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 13 be 
"Torrance 
Week" has

midshipmen representing S3. 
colleges and universities em 
barked on 14 ships of the -At 
lantic Fleet in Ihe summer's 
third training cruise.

Burdick is aboard the de 
stroyer USS Bristol, and will 
visit Panama and.Cuba before 
returning lo the U.S. Aug. 24.

A student at Rensselaer 
Poylechnic Instiutee, the lo-

R.e g i s t r a t i o n i tal , midshipman will get »c- 
........ ...  been made lo l«al "on the job framing m
city by Paul D. Loranger, gu "ncrV. navigation and en- 
Torrance auU> dealer and lor- ' R'"(eer '"f l« prepare hlm tor 
mer president of the Chamber d " lte* he . «'" perform a, . 
of Commerce. ?>"'* E *n a(ter 8«<luatioil 

In aMellerto the Oily Conn- ! ' rom tollcl!e ' '

( IIIXK COORDINATES . . . M/Sgl. Ted Stafford (left) 21409 Ann, and M/Sgt. Avon 
Shakespeare (righll, Kliigsburi;, p'lol field activities on the IBOIh Armored Infantry 'Bat- 
lallou (raining map during summer field training at ('imp Roberts.

irue thai many Americans 
lose their privilrg: of voting 
becausf they fail In register.

Authorized registrars should 
he in prominent places 
throughout Torrance every 
day until the registration 
deadline, Sept. 13, Loranger 
wrote. He suggested that dep 
uty registrars be stationed at 
banks, in markets, and on 
street corners to spur regis 
tration.

He pointed oul lhat only 
about 26.000 of the city's po 
tential 45,000 registered vo 
ters are presently registered.

His suggeslinns will he con 
sidered by Ihe Council Tues 
day

Dr A - c Monnigcr, M»ry. 
lll"i Moose Assn " director. an- 
"""""d that David Kiln Wen- 
ncl1 - grand-nephew of Torranre 
Moose lodge secretary, James 
A - Kvans, and recent graduate 
of Moosehoarl High School hu 
been "warded a scholarship t* 
> he University of Maryland.

Temperatures

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday ........
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